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SWING INTO ACTION . . . Member* of Ihc Torranrr l.'auur of Womrn Voters 
lake In Ihr telephone and typewriter as they prepwrr to launch thrir minimi 
fund drive Tuesday. Mrs. Prrry Bakrr. membership chairman, gels on the tele 
phone while Mrs. Burton HeUer (renter), flniinre committee chairman, and Mrs. 
Frnnk AHair. finance rommiltee. gel ready lo make (he nerensary notev Th* 
  mini drive is rondurled by the League lo ralne fund* (or Us dlver»e voter 
Information services. (Pre*»-ll«rald i'holo)

League of Women Voters

Annual Fund Drive 
Will Open Tuesday
Members of the Torrance 

l-eague of Women Voter* 
will launch their annual 
finance drive Tuecda). Mr*. 
Burton Belzer. finance com-

Six Men
Kidnap
Motorist

Six men kidnapped and
terrorized a Torance man
Friday, driving away with
bia car after releasing him.

Leonard C. McMaster,
23980 Ocean Ave, Apt 143.
told police he was leaving a
Torrance bar at 1 am when
the six men surrounded him
The suspects hijacked Me
Matter's small foreign car.
forcing him to cruise around
town with then; for an hour.

McMuter said they (inilly
et him out on Hawthorne
toulevard but kepi the car
he vehicle was described as

IMS white model, with
license number PFY 063

mil tee chairman, announced 
today.

The League annually so 
licits financial support from 
local industries, businesses, 
and civic-minded individual.* 
to support its diverge voter 
information services. Mrs 
Belzer said.

The three-fold purpose of 
the campaign, Mrs. Belzer 
explained. U to acquaint 
people of the community 
with the League and I'.s pur 
poses, to meet wi'h selected 
community leaders in the in 
terest of good government, 
and to seek financial sup 
port for the League's activi 
ties

* *  

THF LEAGUE is a non- 
partisan organization open to 
all women citizens of voting 
age who believe in repre 
sentative government. Its 
purpose is to promote politi 
cal responsibility through in 
formed and active participa 
tion of citizens in govern 
ment

Although the League is 
nonpartisan. Mrs BH/.er ex 
plained, its members are en

couraped to work as individ 
uals in the political pany of 
their choice at all levels of 
government   local, state, 
and national. It also enccur- 
ages Its members to be in 
formed about local, state. 
and national issues through 
study and discussion groups. 

The League also takes posi 
tions on issues after such 
discussion and study ses 
sions provided there is * 
consensus among the mem 
bership.

* »  

OTHER activities include 
the publication of voting and 
registration fact sh< els, can 
didates' meetings, distribu 
tions of arguments for and 
against ballet measures, and 
providing speakers on ballot 
measures and study items

'Our finance appeal is 
based on the premise thai 
informed citizen participa 
tion in government makes 
for a bct'er community," 
Mrs Belzer declared, "and 
that a non-partisan, volun 
teer group such a< the 
League serves a vital role in 
the community."

f Meetin 
On S 
Planned

The height of pole sian« 
and other a.«|iects of the pro 
posed tign ordinance will be 
riisscussed at a special Cilv 
Council nice) ing Monday at 
7pm.

The proposed ordinance, 
under discussion for many 
months, seeks to set realitir 
standards for controlling the 
multitude of signs that 
crowd the streets and busi 
nesses of Torrance.

Also to be considered at 
Monday's meeting arc roof 
signs, directional siqns trade 
construction signs, pennants, 
real estate signs, political 
signs, and bulletin boards. 

     

THE QUESTION of rotat 
ing. moving, flashing, chang 
ing, or blinking signs is also 
on Monday's agenda.

Councilmen have already 
aifreed on some aspect* of 
the proposed sign ordinance. 
At their meeting of Aug 5 
the lawmakers decided lo 
establish a 10-year abate 
ment period for .those signs 
which do not conform to the 
revised standards This 
abatement period will be 
subject to appeal, the coun 
cil ruled.

Councilmen also agreed to 
limit the size of wall signs to 
30 percent of the wall area 
for all commercial or manu 
facturing establishments. All 
overhead signs must be In 
cluded within the 30 perceni 
limit.

APARTMENT house si?n, 
must n»t exceed 10 per .-en 1, 
of a well's area, with a mnxi- 
mum of 40 square feet Si?nn 
must be limited to identifica 
tion and may not list rates.

Sipns for duplexes and 
single family residences 
must be no more than one 
square foot in sue, council- 
men decided, and each struc 
ture will be limited to thic» 
such signs.

Ocl.

Press-Herald 
Will Publish

Fridav Edition»
Changes in the Press-Herald publication schedule 

to become, effective Fridav. Oct. 4. have been in- 
noimced by Reid L. Bundy. co-publisher and editor.

Beginning Oct. 4. the Press-Herald will publish 
a Friday edition The new edilion will replace tne 
current Sunday publication. Rundy announced.

New deadlines for both classified ,tnd display 
advertising copy will be noon Thursday, Gene 
Roberts, advertising manager, has announced. Nrws 
deadlines for community groups will be 5 p in. 
Wednesday for Ihe Friday edition.

Deadlines for the women's pages will be noon 
Wednesday for Friday publication.

The new Friday Press-Horald will provide ex 
panded coverage of church news throughout the city, 
Bundy said.

Restaurant and entertainment news also will be 
published in I he Friday edition

"The Press-Herald coverage of Torranco will 
now be equal on Wednesday and Friday.' Bundy 
said in announcing expanded circulation for the new 
Friday edition.

The new Friday Press-Henld will offer both 
readers and advertisers equal coverage of Torranc". 
The Press-Herald will feat-ire news of weekend 
activities and weekend advertising specials each 
Friday

Cancer Society Sets 
Victory Celebration

Maps, Photos 
Showing Routes 
Now on Display

Lawrence Welk acclaim 
ed the "wunnerful wunner- 
ful" leader of the American 
Cancer Society's 1968 
nationwide Crusade will be 
the honored guest at the 
Los Angeles County Branch 
Annual Meeting set for 6:30 
p.m. Thursday, at the Holly 
wood Palladium.

The famed band leader 
will be joined by Master of 
Ceremonies John Korsythe 
and Featured Speaker Peter 
Graves in setting a gala beat 
for a victory celebration

Coop
"The junior high »chon| in 

America hat failed."
So aaid Dr. J. H. Hull, 

Torrance superintendent of 
schools, at a meeting of 
nearly 1,900 teachers and 
administrators Tuesday

Speaking at a b.u-k-to- 
school orientation program 
held in the new El Camino 
auditorium, the superintend 
ent <aid junior highs and 
intermediate schools have 
missed their mark because 
they have been "built upoi. 
an impossible set of assump 
tions with an impossible 
-.choduk

"The kind of school I'ujt 
shoves kids around all day 
among teachers who rK-ver 
;;et a cl'aiuv to knot* and 
understand them has def 
inite limitations for many

Superintendent Addresses Teachers

eration Essential in Education
adolescents." he pointed out. 
"It may deter suicide at 
tempts if all seventh and 
eighth graders have a teach 
er somewhere that they can 
see on a personal basis."

-A ONE-SUBJECT teacher 
may not be qualified to do 
the kind of job we want 
done with Torrance seventh 
and eighth-grade students.' 
he stated. "I want teachers 
to have more than one 45- 
minutc contact a day with 
individual pupils, and pupils 
to have to be responsible to 
their teacher Hit and run 
relationships aren't good "

Calling for teachers who 
are qualilitd in "the kind of 
human relations It requires 
to understand seventh and 
eighth-grade kids," Dr. Hull

underscored the need for 
teachers qualified to teach 
several subjects. "Our school 
board recently spent an ex 
tra $100,000 to combat this 
probltm in the seventh and 
eighth grade«," he com 
mented.

L'reing all leathers to 
brush up on human rela 
tions, the Tirrance superin 
tendent remarked that too 
many people equate know 
ing subject matter v/ith 
knowing how to teach

ALONG with more profe.- 
sionallv trained teachers, Dr 
Hiill called for reasonable 
class loads as a solution to 
the problem of motivating 
students to learn

"skimp on the number of 
classrooms you build and the

number ->f teachers yuu hire, 
and you wind up pulling 10 
to 15 percent of the kids out 
of the regular class, hiring 
special teachers, putting 
them in classes half the size, 
and hiring a flock of coun 
selors, psychologists, and 
other specialists to keep 
them out of trouble," he 
said "What a fancy merry- 
go-round that becomes!"

Lashing out against auto 
cratic means of manipulat 
ing student:), Dr. Hull said 
Torrance schools arc seeking 
teachers who can "rit.e above 
conflict teciiniguet and get 
cooperation from ihoir stu 
dents" "The anti-establish 
ment, anti-authorhv. anli 
administration syrd'-on e has 
completely engulfed our so 
ciety," he told the teachers.

marking a record breaking 
fund-raising report.

While Welk covered ihe 
country on behalf of the 
I9K8 "fight against cancer." 
Craves served as the Califor 
nia Division's Crusade chair 
man. Nationally, the Society 
has exceeded its goal and 
all previous year-end rec 
ords

Inviting local residents to 
join her at the countywide 
event is Mrs. Raymond 
Luckc, recently installed 
council chairman (or the 
Centmela Valley-South Bay 
District. She said reserva 
lions may be made by tele 
phoning the District office

(lar Slams 
Into Wall

A formal public lu'a'ini. 
nn the propo.-c(i Torrance 
Free-way ha* been scheduled 
for Thursday. Ocl 10. M Tor 
ranee High School The hear 
ing will he conducted ny the 
State Division of Highways 
at 10 a m.

Spokesmen for ihe Stale 
Division of Highways said 
result? of route location 
studies will ix> presented 
Government agencies, civir 
organizations, and all inter 
ested individuals will then 
be given an opportunity t<> 
express their viewy on the 
proposed freeway route.

TNvrlve alternate routes 
are being studied for the 
freew.iy, which will connect 
the San Diego Freeway with 
a previously adopted fiee- 
way route ai Vermont Ave 
nue and Anahclm Street in 
the Wilmington area.

TO R R ANTE coum ilmen 
last week ordered the city's 
Planning Commission to 
hold its own hearing Mon 
day. Sept £3. The council 
will then hold a public hear 
ing Thuisday. Oct 3 Both 
sessions also are scheduled 
at Torrance High School

In ordering the heannc. 
the council refused to act on 
a Planning Commission rec 
ommendation that the ci'y 
endorse a route which skirts 
the western and southern 
edge* of the city the "blur- 
yellow" roule.

The Planning Comn ission 
made its recommendation 
following a workshop ses 
sion In its letter to i'it- 
council, the commission 
cited the need to pro eel 
vacant industrial land nnd 
also siid the blue   vcl'ou 
route would create a "har 
rier" in Ihe cilv.

THE CITY'S Traffic nnd

Knaineenng Depart m?nt had 
rccom ihcnded the "r»»d" 
route for Ihe proposed free 
way, sayinc r. would create, 
less of a bnrricr in Ihe city 
than Hawthorne Boulevard 
i See FREEWAY. Page A-2)

Adult
School
Opens

Night school classes for 
Torrance adults will get 
under way ai all four TON 
ranee High Schools tomot- 
row. according lo Dr. J. H. 
Hull, superintendent of 
schools.

Adult education offering* 
will also include daytime 
courses at two cay park* 
and the YWCA

Non-credit students may 
register at the lirsi session 
of class. Persons \vh.i wish tn 
receive high school credit 
must register in advance.

Tl ITION IS la per course 
per somesicr for roii-credit 
 tudents, plus an Incidental 
fee of 50 cents Student* 
under 21 or over 65 and 
those enrolled in English or 
citizenship classes for the 
foreign born aie nut re 
quired to pay tuition.

More than 90 courses will 
he offered. Persons desiring 
course r.chi*dt>les n-ay pick 
them up at any library 
branch or at the adult educa 
tion office. 2200 W Carson 
Street Additional informa 
tion may be obtained by 
phoning the adult education 
office.

"OFTEN the student turns 
this anti-bit on you. vou turn 
it on your administrators; /*\i* ¥ 1 
and you turn it on your su-\/I HOUSv 
penntendent and the board
We've got to learn to solve * nd»y the H"''tf-nth wa> 
problems by agreement IP- an unlucky day for a Ix)initH 
stead of through fighting, motorist and a Torrance 
both in the classroom and in homeowner 
meeting and conferring " A car driven by Annie B 

Sharing the rostrum wiHi Morrow, 42, of 245B W 247th 
the superintendent was Ed- St., Lomita, went out of con 
ward B Lindaman, Apollo not at 2:15 a.m., plowing 
expert at North American into the living roO'Ti of the 
Aviation, v,ho discussed hu- l iome of Karris G Casey, 

2275 W. 229th Si
Mrs Morro* told police 

the acciaent occurred when 
she swerved to avoid hittinc 
another vehicle She was

man values in the space at:e 
Undaman -laied that man 
will gain perspective ,<s IIP 
views himlii'll Iron, a point 
in space

Chairmar fi-i !lu i>n"iit.' 
lion program was Hiilip Kor- 
man, curriculum consultant

rushed in Little Company of 
Mary Hospital wiih a Druse 
on her forehead.

Fiirnihire Van Found
The '-".  li'n grt-rn null wliilr van MI Jen 

from I'lnll Musii Corp.. «£:> Alaska Air., ha* 
lirrn (onnil itlmnHimrH on a South (iulr \lrrel, 
ii<«>rHin<[ In Torrunrr pnlirr. The K7,IHMI uorlh 
of furniture loaded in Ihr van whrn H ilisHp. 
prnred WH> xonr. I olicr said a nationwide war* 
rant is out fur Ihr nrrrsl of John II. Ani;cl,   
ilclivfrvniHii hired hy van owners In IIIM(,<> de 
liveries in the Kaslland and Monlrl.nr «rra».

Torrance Worker Killed - - -
A Torramr nutn employed in a HMUthorn* 

tool rompniiy w.is electrocuted Friday \\hilr h« 
UHS rhcckiiiK *" electrical panel. Karl Necilham, 
.Vi, of IIHM Patroitrlla \vr , was pronounced 
dead on arrival al lUwIhurnr ( omiuunily Ho*. 
pital about M:I5 a.m. Witnesors said Nrrdham 
stuck his hand in the panel and seconds latar 
fell lo Ihe floor.

Neighbor' Sought - - -
Nominees are currently being sought for the 

Turrunre Family YMCA's annual "<'U"d Neigh 
bor" Awnrd. The award traditionally goes <  
somonr who has quietly helprd others on a per 
son-to-person basis during- lh<- p«sl year. Winnrr 
will hi- presented al the Good Neighhor Break 
fast Saturday, Oct. l». Nominations should h« 
submitted in writing to Scott Alnrifihl, Award 
« hairniHii, YMCA ollirc, 21MMI Sepulxeda Blvd., 
Torrance. Last year's winner v.as Joiin Mosley, 
who showed kindness lo local children,


